
King's Evil.".so called from an imaginary cur" said

tobe performed ui lntroyal touc\..Tinsuinioi«-iwsmke,
jt» appearancedifferent parts it 'In- l>ody , but principally
aflecis tbe glandular system in it- commencement, fro a

whence it proceeds to seiie upo.i and utterly destroy tbe
csrtif41*^4, .igamenls and bone.v Tbe first symptoms are

eow i.e!rn-nt ot* tbe glands about the neck, under the chin
and be hi -1 the ears, winch comnues to »prcad and inc.r«a-e
In outnbsT, until the internal ore/am become aTect'-d and

ibe lOORS, bver and i. es- ntery glands are enveloped in «Iis-
«an-, from wh't* tbe patient is only relieved in big suffer-
in-'sby tbe pa e me-senger of Death. Sands's S ars ai*a-

«illa ba»b*e« proved l.y actual ext/crime-n, in a j-reat va¬

riety of ca««-s, to mmediately arrest and pe "roan* ally cure

this and similar © h.plaints, such as sco.ulous tumors,
moles or barn lumps ulcers, obstinate cutaoeou-. ernptit as,
i.e. Froni tbe picul ar combination o! tm's valuable medi-
cine, it opetat. s<>i\ he system BS the alone TRUr. rcvaL

touch? di'pellii»g d s»-a>«- and restoring sound tjealth. As
gach it 's confidently recommended to the aithct'd.
.tPrepaic I and s..f.t wholesale and retail, and for xpr.rta-
tion, iy A- '.. SANDS k CO.. Druggie and Chemists, 273
iroadvav. cornet l'Cbambetvstreet. Sold,also, by A. It.
fcD. San :1-. DrocrgistS, 79 and ICO Fulton-street, and D.
gartdsA Co 77 F..-. Broadway cornerof Market-street.
Price. $1 , e ho: ie._
IT Peremptory .*»ulr of Loans, in Phila-

j«1phia..On Saturday, the 17th September,1842, at one

O'clock t*. M , at tbe .Merchant,' Exchange, Philadelphia.
will be sold to the highest bidder, for accrunt of whom it
may concern, £ I''8,300 Sterling, of the Certificates of Loan
of the American Life Insurance and Trust Company of the
City of New-Vo. k, bearing an interest of5 per ceoL, and
redeema'de in the year 1358, principal nr.d iuteresi payable
lathe City of London. RICHARDS it BISPHAM,

s7tl? Auctioneers. Philadelphia.
0"Ns*vaI fieneral C«nrt rflartial..All wit¬

nesses in tue Cases under investigation before this Court are

hereby ordered to gi-.e their attendance daily on boird
this ship. By order of the Court

(Signed) CHARLES II. WINDER,
Judge Advocate.

I*. S. Stur Vorth Carolina,)
September iSib Jöti J slSlwli

TT The CheapeHtCa«h Tailor yet '-PETER
V. HUSTED, Merchant Tailor, No. 1 Chatham Square,
corner of Catherine-street, continues to make Clothing to

order in the neatest style, 10 per cent- cheaper than the

cheapest Cash Tailor in the city. A good fit warranted,
and hereifter no disappointments $2 btf

TT King & Co., tiO.j Kroadaaj, will plea«e
call at tbu otnee to-day._sloti

!L7" jLeary t& Co. Hatters, will introduce the fashion
for theseasonon Friday, Dth instant

sl5 lw Nos. 4 and 5 Astor Hsuse.

17 Wpmcer's Imirution iT2ol«*Mkia B5nä..
This popular article is cominended to the puld:r as pern-
Uarly desirable, at the present time, for its economy. For

elegance and durability, it compete- successfully with iUt
most costly Hau-worn. Pri*»e fyi 2r>. SPENCER,
al6t! Fashionable Hatter, No. 245 Broadwuv.

- atmm-
TT Hat» of the B'nll Ntyle are novr ready.
[The model lor the season is a slight modification of the

prevailing Paris raode.J'

SPENCER'S Sale* Room.
Srpn mber ist. s2 n

7. »Satstl Hntnl filnt»!.FALL FASHION..
The subscriber invites tue attention of-the Beau Monde to
his beautiful, graceiul, and tasteful low bell-crowned u.it,
being the only really fa-bUrnable. article ol ibe kind extant,
thoui(bbe.caniHit expect but imitators will spring'up, and
claim the benefit of his own original com eptions.
To say that these Hats surpass any thing ol the kind in

point ol style, tinisb, and graceful appearance, is to claim
no more than i- warranted by an experience ol twenty years
in the business, «:.d he invites gentlemen who study grace
and fashion, to call and examine for themselves.
A large assortment of Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bags,

Hat Cases, Had, in fact, every thing necessary for a gentle¬
man's traveling outfit, may also be found at

E. BLOOMER'S, 17it Broadway,
ati3l tfis opposite Howard's Hotel.
"CT Fall Fnnhinu IDutM now ready."Watson's

Silk Hat«., only $2.51), ;ue recommended to the public not
only for economy hut a«. possessing all the elegance of con¬

tour of the w>>-l costly; combining utiliiy uiih beauty;this
article cannot fail to commend itself to the connoisseur as
well as economist. Also, Moleskin Hats, at $3.00; Beavers
at $4.50; Cassimere and Nutria Hats,.at$3.50 each; these
are bis.Standard prices, and he need only remark that by
confining Iiimsi!( to one quality and price* for each de-crip
tion ol hat*, be is enabled to furnish a superior article at

prices far below those at which Hats of the same descrip¬
tion arenow vending by other manufacturers.
A steady and permanent increase ot patronage for the

last 7 years is a sufficient indication of public-judgement,
and constitutes tbe b> st test of their merits.

Wholesale and retail, at WATSON'S, 151 Chatham-sL,
and 160 Bowery. stl istf

TT Fall »tylelTf Gentlemen'** Hat**..BIRD,
corner of Pine and Nassau-streets, has wow ready for inspec¬
tion and vile the Fall Standard Pattern for Gentlemen's
Hats, September J. si F,S,MtW*

ITT* The Members of theDemocratic Whig Adopted
Citizens' Association will meet on Friday Evening, th- I6tl>
of September, at 8 o'clock, at No. lt:3 Eighteenth-street.

R WINTHROP, Cbairmnn.
Robert Tweddel, Secretary. sl52r

D" Franklin Ijycenna..The members of the Ly¬
ceum will me I'his Evening at the Academic Institute.
No. 359 Brootne street, at naifpast 7 o'clock. A punctual
attendance is requested as business of importance will he
submitted. i:. Ii. l-irpsox, Sec'y. siö it

I "' A 8p«'cial ffleetittfj of the Hope Total Abstin-
nuct. It'll't Society will be beid after the regular meeting
has adjourned, for the parp'«,e of electing a Director to till a
vacancy. Cotisiiiutioual members are particularly requested
to"remain. Tbe regular meeting will be addressed by Mr.
Cunoit.-gham from Washington Ciiv.to commence at "i
o'clock P. M. JAM KS COOK, President
Albert House, Secretary. siöj.*

TT The ITlarnhall T. A. «oeiety will hold their
regular meeting at Concert Hall. 406 Broadway this even¬

ing, at 7^ o'clock, when tbe meeting will be addressed by
Messrs. Paradise ol Jersey City, Barnes, Edmonds, Wood-
rufi'and «Ibers. Singing t>y the Lady Marsball Society and
the.61ee.Club, and by .Mr. Livingston and other popular
singers. Tbe public are respectfully invite.I to attend.

A. D. WILSON, President
John T. Durybe, Sec'y. sl5"

Ti' Grand Ujadie»* Teiup<'rance Fair!.Tbe
Lady Washingt"u I'otaLAbstineHce Society are now holding
ajnaiid Fairai Teetotalers Hall, No.7) Dlvlsion-streei..
Tbe splendid Saloon is tilled with an endless variety of ar¬

ticles and is decorated in a uio»t superb manner. This
eveningan elegant Cake is to be cut conta mng two *nlu
able Gold Rii us On Friday afternoon and evening, Mutual
Lod^e No. 57 the I. O. oi o. F. throw open their splendid
rooms for Uiejnsj*ection of visitors toiheiair. So person
slioul.I fiegleci visiting this Fair. a« it is undoubtedly oueof
tbe greatest exhibitions of tbe kind evet got op in ibis city.
Opeu from Still 10 P.M. Ticket».only one shilling.can'
be obtained at the door. sli it*

.Ttr**'
O-Ocatleiurn'm JKall Dal*.-WARNOCK'S

Fall pattern lints are now offtred for sale, comprising the

Mble&kin, Nutria and Cassimere Beaver
PARISIAN STYLE OF HATS.

The attention o< gentlemen is particularly invited to the
subscriber's beautifully fabricate d SiM» Hat«, better known
as '. Warnock's Moleskin Hats." This article, since its in¬
troduction, hies rapidly acquired and successfully maintains
its popularity, produced by the subscriber in a manner al¬

together superior to any of the kindthat has been or is now
before the public, and is worthy of notice as jioss.-ssin^ all

tbequalities ol .»superior bat, as lightness, beauty of finish,
permanency ol color, and capacity for service.
That the Moleskin Silk Hat possesses the very elements

stud ion sty nim«d at In the productionof a perfect article,
It needs only ie bis stated that the foundation or body is
manufactured bom the finest description of stock, and the

plash or covering of thefinest quality silk, than wbicb, it
will readily be a fmltted, tfiere is nothing of the nature of
fabric more durable. To geudernen win, have not given the
above hats a trad, it is remarked that they have been for
yearsthe mo-t popular,and are now almost exclusively tAe

fatk'">nable Hat nf Paris.this, to say the least, ., streng
reKMnmendation. To such gentlemen as have j>re erence

for Fteuch manufacture, it is remarked that from the sub-
scriber*s observations during a recent visit to the French

taetropi !is, he is enabled to say, that though in one or two

particulars the Fi euch excel, yet in the main, the article
sold by him i< nopei lor. The pattern for the fall and w inter

is at occe a model of symmetry and beauty.
FOUR DOLLAR HATS.

Ti.e peculiar condition ol the monetary affairs of the pres¬
ent time, demanding ol the mass of thin community the

adoption of retrenchment and economy, the subscriber
deems it e\p< «. '-i t '¦<>: the time being, to deviate »omewbal
from the s\s'. m hitherto strictly adhered to in tbe conduc¬
tion of bis business, {'.hat of selling none other than the first
quality,') no** »tfers; > geutlemen disposed to econondse,_a
superior hai ¦<. ike moderate price of Four Uollars. This
article ;xis-e »es ,i a lar-^e mi asnre tbe constituent parts ul

the most costl' . prepared with ail their neatness and exter-
nal finish, and iretwld at a small advance upon the cast*

Thev are .. Hals far. the Times."
sep, *:*»is w \KNOCK, 170 Broadway.
TT Gonrniri'a Ban de Rennte, or Troe Wv

ter of Beau. ^ r removt g tnu, pimples. h eckles, blotches,
nilowness, r. « ai>d all cutaneous diseases; eliciting <le-

licate white h s r» ca and anus, ami realirin? a healthy,
iuvenile b ooiu. To I,.- had al the original office 67 V» alker

"street,on>- (*r> fr >m Broadway; §1 per bottle. Beware of
Cheap, trashy, .-teterions compounds. Ladies with red-
tipped nos. - » 6itd tht« lotion operate like a charm in dis¬

sipating it.
_

s7 lmis

TT FiT«- 9Cnudlfrt*d ditlerent designs Necklaces,
Bracelet-, u Gaarrts Kar-rinrs, Breast-Pins, Flow-
eru, Rit.es. Scalps, ike, Ladies or g« ntlemeo hav¬
ing tiair oi i ¦ »r drceased friend, can net it -ormetl by
BARKY im . festen the mind can conceive, in sucti a

form it w l *r> }>-ake invaluable. A. O. B., the only
Artist in Ha tbi» CouiitO'. 146 Broadway, corner of
Liberty sin ft. up stain: anlfi lmis

TT Try :».-<nrr yon Buy..Remembvr every pur-
«has«-roi l> » tiouruo'i's celebrated Powders for ur>

rno!i«i" bah Elbe sii-jhte*i injurv to ibe-kie, can see

them teste« ing.proof positive ibis, and no mis-
tH*e. T<> iwwhere else" in New York but at 67
Walkerso.o.»r from Bmndwav $t p-r boiile.
Acents- \ M veu, E. Myers, Providence. C. Dyer." Jr.;

Pou»hk-«i J Cray; U«well, Messrs. CaxietOft'Jt CO. |
Boston. Jo '¦ s' 3onheot Eltott anSS lmis

TT Puu<r>. «trlf-Cockins Repenting Pin¬
iol*»..T'> kpb'i Ol detence invented, c»n be dLv
charge.1 six - n rh ee seconds w-itU one baod, and war¬
ranted not . m ot order At wh->l<*sal~ and retail.
*7lmis J. G BOLEN, 104 Broadway.
DC? Goo* ;'.Hxd and pleasant Rooms can be obUiined

at No. 26Cl (2)elTt/

ATTENTION, WHIGS I
D" Now ready for distribution, a new anil popular LIFE

OF HENRY CLAY, with a superb full length Engraving,
reprinting Mr. Clay in bis stadia at Ashland, after Fran
quuiei's celebrated picture, the best portrait ever taken,
and never before engraved. Price Sixpence.
General attention is requested to the foliowing important

resolution:
In Joint Executive Committee of the Demrvrntic Wh;g
Genera! Committee and the General Committee of the
Democratic Whig Young Men of the city and coualy ot
New York. July S, 1842.
Resolved, That this Committee commen<Mo every Dem<>-

cratic Whig ol the Union, tbe Lite ot Henry Clay, pre-
parvd for publication in the New World newspaper, as an
able and valuable memoir, exhibiting tbe leading incidents
in tbe career ofan individual so eminently distinguished a->
the Friend of Liberty, the Stair-man. the Patriot, and the
Philanthropist. HAMILTON FISH, Chairman,
Jos. P. Piassnif, Secretary.
The Life ot" Mr. Clav, referred to in the above, has been

prepared by an experienced author and polit.cian, from the
bestand newest materiais and mod authentic urces, and
will unquestionably be the text book in the coming Pre.t-
deali il contest.
CLAY CLUBS AND COMMITTEES throughout tbe

State and United States, ean be supplied at $50 per thou
sind, or *j per hundred, by forwarding their orders to die
publisher, ¦'. WINCHESTER, 30 Ann-stree ,N. Y.. enclos¬
ing cash. Sixteen copies for $1. Letters must be rn-i paid.
Tha above work is issued In a single extra number of

the New World, and i; forwarded lo all parts of the coun¬

try at newspaper postage.
9CT Whig papers throughout tl»> Union are request*,] ;0

copy tbe above, and call attention to it: and by sending
their paper, to the New Would, in New-York, shall re¬

ceive copies promptly. »17 3tW

NEW WORK BrVICTOR HUGO.
L/" The New World oftAti weetwlllcontainauoriginal

translation of the latestproduction of the celebrated French
author. M. hugo, which will be worth double the price of
the paper. It i> entitled

THE HANDSOME PEOOPUT,
and is the richest thing we liave published lor a long time,
as ail will admit on perusal. Also, two more chapters of the

Miser's Daughter, the interest of which increases; Medi¬
cal Reform; Great Indignation Procession; Letters from
a Pedestrian; Copious and interesting extracts from foreign
Journals; Scrap Hook articles; Original Poetry, Editor.al
and Literary Notices; News, dec. i;c
Terms, $3 a year, 61 cent, single. Strangers in the city,

from all parts of the country, who may design subscribing
to a literary paper, will find the New World the bestand
cheapest in the Union. Call and examine it. Also for sale
at No. co Ann Street, all the newest Novels, Histories,
Travels, &.c. issued in extra numbers at 12A to 25 cents each.
OFFlCE 30 ANN STREET.
; A Specific JJucJi Weeded..The follow¬

ing isTrite..A gentleman from Charleston came 10 dis
city a few days s nee»uu~e iug terribly by tormenting Corns.
A who esale dealerai 113 Maiden Lane advised him t<» try
Sir Astley Cooper's Corn Salve; mentioning mat he had
been cur- d. The genüeihan used it, and found ii a «; dy
cure. He immediately ordered inn dozen boxes Soutti.
and paid the cash lor them, Or. Sherweod, 325 Broad¬
way, -ay- this salve is a specific for corns. Dr. Fleming, ot
Nov.ark, declares it a certain cure for corns. Fanny
Blister lound it a speedy cure,as may be learned by c.u-
bug on .Mr. Brooks, 138 Fulton -ireet, New York. Profes
sor E wood, contributor to the Saturday Evening Post,
Philadelphia, certifies that he used this salve 3 years since,
and had not been in the least troubled -iure. Hundreds 0
the most respectable ladies and gentlemen have testified lo
iis virtue. A lew ot the many certi!l.;a;o given are here
inserted;
HavingsutTered severely, from my corns.1 had them ex¬

tracted a few wetrks since by a celkbrated Corn Doctor,
and never were they more painful than for three weck«
lo.lowing that operation, when I was induced to try Coop¬
er':. Corn Salve, which his removed al! pain as well as all
appearance of Corns. I would recommend us use.

WM. C. LEMON, No.2WaU.lL
We, the undersigned; having been sorely afflicted with

Corns, were induced to iwake us» of Sir Astley Cooper's
Corn Salve, winch has effected a perfect cure in a very
»bort time:

WYMOND BRADBURY.
11. H. SHERWOOD, M. O ,S23 Broadway.
ALFRED SMITH, 96 Broadway.
R. HAWKINS. 145 Kroadway.
Mrs w. s. WHITING, 435} Broadway.
Mrs. A. FISK.304 Bovverv.
Mr% HANNAH TI CK. 21". Bieeker-sL
Mrs. HAYES. 153 Fuito -si. Brooklyn.
G. C. MERRILL, 182 Greenwicb-st.
ANDREW UNOX, 204 Canal-sL N. C.
THEODORA MARTINE,

Nihth Avenue, corner 21st-sL, New Y'ork.
J. P. CALLENDER, Bookseller, 127 Nassau.
PETER P. GOOD. ICS Fulton-sL N. Y.
J. S. PLATT,cg Park Row.
ANDREW D. GALE.

260 1'earl st. under I*. S Hotel; or 11 Di>v«r.st h». Y.
H. JOHNSON, U. S. Hotel, N. Y.

This Salve is suld a;»H warranted at Sands'* k Cos., 273
Broadway; Milhau's Drug Store, lf'3 Broadway; at No.
7 Greenwich Lane; Mrs. Harper's, Bowery; Mrs Hayes.
130 Fulton-Street, Brooklyn, and Ihe piiuripal Drugstores
throughout the country.

Principal Depot in New York, Clinton Hall, 135 Nassau-
street,

Boston, No. 2 Water-street, whore this Salve may be had
wholesale and retail *'5 n

CT Remember the RCeuJornI of the Zlral
C/ampbihe Oil*.Spirits and Improved Bnrn-r, tola
Fayetle Hull, 597 Broadway; opposite Niblo's, at prices re¬

duced nearly SO per cent G. W. McCREDY, Jr.
sl5 Im

^

('-')

ILTGonrsnd-N ESianc D'Espngne, or Spanish
lily white, imparts a pure life-like alabaster whiteness ta
tbe complexion, is an entirely new nrticle and free from
the deleterious principles generally entering into combina¬
tions for the above object Put up in elegant boxes at 25
ceiiLs each. To be had at the original office, o7 Walker St,
one door from Broadway. s3 lmis

Pnnsenaer» Arrived
In the ship Edwina, tram Genoa.F. Marejoni, Rev.

Charles Jones.
In the ship lanthe, from Canton.Thomas G. Nortis.John

Williamson, Semplet o. and servant.
In the bark !levi>, from Palermo.Rev. G W Leydon,

lauv nnd2children.

MARINE JOURNA L.
PORT OK NEW-YORK, SEPTEMBER 15,1342.

MINIATURE almanac..THIS dat

the sum the moon (toll sea.
Rises 5 50 I Sets 6 10[Rises 1 Stl Morn 9 20 Eve. 5 21

Latest Dates.
london.Aug. 19)havre.Aug. 17

liverpool.Aug. 19INEW-orleans.Sept G

cleared.
Brigs Mood, Hayes, Charleston: Fidelia, Small, Halifax,

Ii G Donivsn; Wisconsin, Hopkins, Sisal, Boucbaud \.
Tin baud.
ScbrsMarlin LSmith, Jacob. Baltimore, A B Cooley A.

Co; David 11 Smitb, Wadiugton, Key West; Eveline,
Cha>e, jr.Richmond, Va, A B Cooley 4;. Co; Mary, Wil¬
liams, Newbern,N C.

arrived.
Ship lantbe, Hale,.145 days fm Canton, with teas silks,

i.e. t-« w etmore Jc Co.
Ship Edwina, West, 41 ds fm Genoa, 32 ds from Malaga,

ami ds fni G.bia tar, wiihSOO bales floretta paper, lo E ü
Hurlbut ti Ca
Bark DevisVBriggs,55 ds fm Palermo, with Irnit, ate to

Siarks W Lewis.
Bug E D W olfe, Re> ion, 14 days from Si Domingo, With

mdze, to Churchman ic Co.
Brig Ganges, Leach, of Plymouth, 55 d> from Leghorn,

with marble,itc., 10 0 HaviumL
Schi Deposiie, Kcndnck, Richmond, with tlour, to Allen

\. Paxsou.
Scbr Traffic, Webster; Baltimore, mdze, to J N Briggs.
Sehr A L Ackerman, Han, Philadelphia, coal.
Sehr Gen Scott, Daw by. Virginia, wood
Sehr Victory, Penfield, Alexandria, with ilocr, to Sturges

ic Clearman.
Scbr Fulton, Brown, from wreck of bark Louisn, w ith

part ol the cargo.
Sehr Rival, itogcrs, from xvreck of ship Westchester, with

P«r. of the cargo.
Sehr Concord. ScofBtlcL, ti d» from Wilmington,N C, w ith

nava] stores 10 Wöoduul k Minium
Sehr Consul, Pert y, 3 days from Washington, with naval

stores to master.
Sehr Fidelity, Chambers, Virginia, wood,
sehr Samuel R Painter, Britungharo, Berlin, corn.
Sehr Nancy Dueu, Sleeper, TbemasIOU, lime.
Sehr Watcbmao, Jefferson, Tnomastbo, lime.
Sehr Alapmack; Ha I, Thomastou, lime.
Sehr Wave, HolbrooR, i hoinasicut, lime.------ , -.«>rs , I uuiUdSiW'i, lliuc.

Sehr MarUd Van Buren, Lubec, plaster.Sehr Stranger, Le»is, Bo»toh, mdze.
Sehr Two Bretbets, Bennet'., Lubec. pL- ..-, -v....,., wumiv, phster.
Sloop Oyster, Mulchings, from wreck of the ship West-

chrsier, with part o: ihr cargo.
BELOW.1 ship, 1 bark anJ 2 brigs.

DIED :

In Ibis city, on the afternoon of the 13th :nsL. Henrv Clav
Green, oged 10 years and 5 months, eldestsonof Mr. J. W,
Green.
His luneral will take place this morning, at 10 o'clock, at

tbe residence ol his fattier, .SisS Waahtngtoa^street. The
friends nnd relations tH ihetauidy are respeciiully invited to
attend.

In this city, Sepu 14, in the 22a year ot her age, after a
severe illoess, Jane Maria, wife of Cyrus K. Thorupsou,
and eld si daughter of Ehas B. Messerve
The trieu<ts and lelntivts ot the family are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral ibis alteruoon, at 4 o'clock,
from her l.>te residence, 328 Pearl-street. *

In ll>i> cilv. SepL 13 al S o'clock. A. M.. after a short ill¬
ness. Will.am Hanr, eldest son of William and Olive Welch,
of Danville. Livingston Ca
His remains we're ia*en to Danville for intermenL
In the chv ot Hudson. SepL ti, after a protracted and

pamlul illness, in the45th year nl fcer age, Matilda, daugh¬
ter of the late Isaac Davton, ol that place.

In tha; city, Sept 1J, Ko?e Monahen, wile ot John Ferley,
in the c>g ve«mf liemsr.

In tiliS CltV. SrpL 13. William Angelow, iu tbeTUa year of

his a-e. third son of Sampson and Margaret Hatfield.
In tins city. Sept 12, r-amck trBnen, aged 4L

Inibisciiy.SepL 10. Elua Emelme, daughter ot Eman-
uai and Elizat^eth Ru-sell. agesi 39.
lothiscity, Sept. 14, at 1^ o'clock, noon, Sarah Maria

Bradley, aged 32 vears and S days.
A: h:'s reddence In G»»ben Orange cosnty. >ept. 10, John

W. Russell, aged 61. a native of New-Bedurd, Mass., and

for ruany years a highly respectable merchant in ibis city.

CConrnnd*» YegeotbVe X.iqnid Roo;'f-
Compose.i materially fr«M>i tkiweis ami «.ifupies an part*, a
delicste carnation tint to the complexion, imnwvahle by
ruhhmg with a handte-ch.« or i.a-n cloti. 5o cents a
hon e-t<-» be had only at 67 Wa:Ler-«tree:, Idoorrrotn
Broadway. £ imli

MARRIED :
At Nor» ich. Conn., in the New CniTersaJ'tst Chrr-cb.

iond-y fv-n:r.:'. Sept. 11. by the Rev. R.O. Wilhams, Capt.
Cbarle »Tracv tu Min«, Sarau E. Dairy, both of No'wich. .

In tl:,-. Sept. 14. m; gt John*« t 6 by the ffifht
I Rev Benjamin '1'. Qnder't-.nk, D. D . !.~ K» v' Fiav-. s.
Mines to Miss Wary Amelia Kw.»ao. a!i nf this cfry.

In this city. S-pt. I I, Cornelius C. Sebring to Agri«rs Cope-
land Karl.

In this city, Sept 12. John Silva tc Sarah Jane, dajghter
of WUliam Smith Gny, M. D.. ot this c ¦¦

BA. FaHNESTOCK'S VJERMI-
< FUGE..] have seen an advertis-ment in th" N. V.

Journal oi Commer.-e, of 23.b alt. signed D. T. K 1 bst ck
i. Co. M. D. to which ;s appended an article -i-ned Com-
stoci, *t Co. which I leei bound fo-ni a -en»e of duty to n>y
friends arid the public in general, not to piss unnoticed.

I wish not to enter inui controversy won iue personscon*
rerned in forcing an article called " Kolmstock's Verrni-
fuge" into notice, evidently to make money by falsely as-
scrting thai it i- the same a- mme. My object alone is to
protect the innocent ami un-u-prrtinj.', rot only f obi impo-
sitioo, bat the danrerand riskof beaitn by using or admin-
i-tering to their ailhcted and liei,.le>» cnildrui. an ar,,-,e

which cando t!;em no g«od whatever, thus causing them lo
l ise time arid endure suffering by tampering with a <! -ra-e

tbatwHIoolyyield.to the wondenul efficacy of-tbe-weil-
known and iri-d preparation, which mu-t beresoned to at
last before it cm be erleco
The assertion that the arncle called " Kolmstock's "Terml-

foge" is tb* same as my preparation, I do m 1st solemnly
declare and assure t e public t« be ntterly lal-e.

I have carefully eiamined -evr-ral vialsof this article, pur¬
chased .>l them for the purpose, and Had it destituteforthe
act.v- principle upon which the ent.re efficacy Ol my meci-
cine depends.

Itisridi ulous in the extreme to otTer such a mixturpasa
remedy for. worras. Similar preparations have been fre¬

quently gotopand offered as being »inual to my Vernufuge,
hut wer»- -li'irt livefi, having always met their due reward.
I now caution the public to be on their guard against such
attempts to injure them. I tear no injury to myself. Ai-
waysinqnire for B. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge, and (yon
Will ii »ve an article about whichtliere is no doubt, and upon
wbicb yon can depend. B a. FAHN h.** i in k.

All orders lo ne addressed to B. A. Fabnestock L Co.,
Pittsburtrb, Pa.
Pittsburgh, loth September. ist2. sl5 2:*

ANTED, a partner with $1UU for a

profitable bu«m>-s. Cail at I"'' V\ illiam -i. -I" it*

"ANTED, a giluaiion as cook and
indresä by an American girl who will be excel¬

lently well recommended by her last employers in thisc ty.
Knqnire at 22" Mod st. sl.5 It"

ANTED.i'.y a singje" Gentleman"
V f who is fund of retirement, board and room in a

«mal! private fatally in which there are no hoarders. The
location most lie pleasant, and terms moderate. A ress
U V. W.. ai ibis office. sl5 It*

ANTED.10 or 12 active, intelligent
nun, to procure subscribers tor ibe populn- Peri¬

odical! of the day. Men who have been engaged in literary
pursuits Will be preferred. To those who lire qualified lor
the business, and give undonbted teslimonraU.'ol character,
a liberal commission w ii be paid. Noforeiguersemploved.

515 BRADBURY, SÖDEN & CO., 127 Narsan'st.
[families ami single gentlemen can be

accommodated with good and pleasant ro^ms. with
or without hoard, at No. 77 Chambers-street, second door
belmv Broadway. sl5 lin*

ONEY SAVED..We continue to
Peach Orchard Nut Coal ofthe best quality, de-

livered from the boats free of cartage, at 51 25 per ton ; and
-!¦ re ;.t .*?! 75 per ton. It .t B. SKIDMoRK,

s!5 Iw*Washington, corner<>i Franklin-si.

^ni.na, <;l.\.-s. and earthen
WARS, 100 Bowery,between (~rand and Hester*

streets.-English Britannia Tea Sets, Plated Castors, itc..
The above goods include n-w and splendid al erns from
the best manufacturers in England, josi imported by the
sjhscr tier-, and for sale at very low pri< es.

s!5Im_M. ^ J. .11 ERB ITT, IW Bowery.
rn<) HATTERS..The subscriber has
a constantly on hand a lull assortment of Siik Plush,

which he offers f>r sale at very low prices
THOA1 v- P. mü V1MINGS,

sl5 islm "2 Pine-street, near Pearl.

GmAND BANNER PRESENTA-
TION AND CONCERT..The Lady's Mar'u n T.

B. Society will present the Marion T. A.'Society with a

¦iplendid banner on Friday evening, 16th inst. at Concert
Hall'406 Broadway. Able speakers will be present,'and
singing by the Lady's Marion Society Dodge, Hull and
Chambers, Brower, .May, Trumpore, Mis-int:, Barne't, Col«
Ims, .Marion Glee Club, and several other?. T.ckfts lJj
c-iits. to he bad at the Hall on the day and evening nl pre¬
sentation. Exercises to commence ai 7" o'clock. sl5 2tis*

t IGHT ! LIGHT!.A new Lamp ?uil-
si^J aide Ibr burning lard, by v»liicti a saving or [>er

cent may he made, can be hail at the crockery -lore 17
Catharine street, near Chatham square. Also, Lard oil a

superior article for astral and oilier iamps. Just opening a

splendid article of Dining and Tea Ware
sl5Stis" _PEL. P. PAGE.

ARDWÄKE, AAIEUDJa.N l.t'CKS.
i. and Sliding'door Trimmings..The subscribers are

rec ing their supplies of American Lock-, itc from Jive
diderent manufactories, and.tbey feel conrident that ttiey
can show to their customers as great a variety of Locks,
Late es. i. e. as any other house in the city. Also Store*d«or
Locks, Bolls, S m'.ter and B i d Hinges, Fastenings, "sc. and
lil If.IWlvs HARDWARE, in every variety. Persons
wishing to supply themselves, can have their orders tilled

sail a- y thickness ol doors. .\i»i Knobs of five different
varieties. Orders by .lui?. enclosing the cash, will be
tteated in satis actory a manner as tbeir confidence mer-
its Any person wishing lo examine can do so whether ke
purchases ar not. VAN BLABCOM t CHAMPU1N;

Successors to E. J. Je H. Roosevelt, 2!»" f'e^rl -t.
siä hv* near Beekman.

a ii ! WAR ! WA R .'.The Wig-
Makers ave declared hostilities against our nei-_'r>-

bor, Dr.-JAYNE. on account of hi, HAIR TONIC, winch
is knocking all ibeir business into a 'cocked hat' Ladies
and Gentlemen; old and young, are flocking to the Doctor's
Stan lard lb-ads long divested ol even tlif first rudiments
of hair, after using his Hair Tonic, so*»n appear with new
and flow i:.r locks, which Absalo n bimsell in gbt have en-

\ ied. Beardli ss boys are seen with hrge and bushy wins,
kers, and laities smile again through theirowu raven ring-
it is. mere beautitul and bewitching ihaa ever. Ba d beads
are dolling their wigs and throwing them to the ' moles and
hui*,' while tli; wig-inasers stand aghast as they bebol
demol lion of ibeir business.
What will be the con-equence or th'S war " e know not,

as the wiggies are outrageous and the Doctor remsinsfinn,
and declares that' so »e things can he done as .veil as .th-
.rs.' and that Bai Heads may as «ed wear 'lire own hair
as the ban' ol other people. [Weekly 'e-sei-yer.

It may be had of Dr.JAYNE, No. 2« South Third street,
Pbilad- Ipbia.
Sold iit wholesale and retail by the agents, V. ft. .V D.

SANDS, Druggists. No. 79 Fulton street, corner of Gold«
street, and N*». 100 Fulton-street Also sold by David Sacds
,v N «. 77 East Broadway, corner of Marketstreet;
\braham I!. S«nds Js Co.. No. Jlli Broadway, Granite
Su.Illing, comer ol Chambers-street. Price $1. sl5 Im

THE cry of'Murder." 1 Murder!' ar nil
times wTlI arouse the mQst stopid; Yet murders are

daily perpetrated which exc;te very lutie attention, is not
Consumption daily murdering tboasands of human b< ing '

Do. s not Asthma render life a bunhen. and then destroy its
victim? Does not Broncbitts paralyze tfie usefulness of
many of our most eminent divine ami other pa'i'.ic speak-
en, tc» -ay nothing of the thansands "f all ages and -exes

wkn are swept into eternity by it .' Millions of human be-
ines -ink dot* n and «.'ie by attscks of the above and similar
^flections of the lung* arid throat Fortnnately for man-
kind. JAYNE'S KXPECTORANT lias never beenkrrowa

fail in giving re!i-l, and has, in tboasands of in-la-icck,
eflerted permanent cures after all other means had failed.
D" Prepared and sold only by Dr. D. Jayne, 2a -south

Third-t. Philadelphia Sold in New-York at wholesale
and re ad by the agents, A. B. t D. SANDS, Drug: - -,

No 7y Fulton, comer of Gold-st ano loo Fulton-sireel; also
»old by Abraham B. Sands Je C>>. 27'i Broadway. (Granite
Building-., corner «' Chambers-street, and by David Sand«
i. Co. 77 East Broadway, cornerofMarket-st. s!5 tm

j EWS FROM DI)W>TEAST..Erom
a respectable merchant of Ea-tporl. M-.. Ang. I8th,

1841..Dr. Jayne: Please to send me a large supply ofyour
valuable medicines, particularly of the Expect-.rant, as I
have a great dem oid for them in the Brin-h Provinces. A
.endemanfrom Windsor, (Province of New Brunswick,)
«a» passing through hereon bis.wayto Bo* ton, ta get cured
ot BroRch'tis, when I re o amended to him your Expert-.-
rant. It did the needful for lim, ami he returne.i horn- per¬
fectly cured. JOHN BECKFORD.
Tbe Expectorant has brought one man to hfe bere^afler

his physicians had given bira up, and he had taken nothing
for three days. His complaint was called consumption. I
happened to call in. and -aw b»m in a very distressed situa-
tit«n I recommonded his wife to try the Expectorant,
thinking that it might give him «ome eas-, and he would
exp;re with less agony, but he recovered right away. The
Doctors blew n.e up. Yours, kc. in baste,

JOHN BEKCFORD.
Prepared only by Dr D. Javne, 20 South Third street,

Philadelphia.
.-old wholesale and retail by t!i- agents A B. I P.

Saeds, druggists, No. 7a Fulton corner of Gold st. and i^x>
Fulio"-i: abo, by Abraham B Sa.-d* .v Co No. 27.1 Bmn,'-
way (Granite Boildiag) corner Chambers street; David
Saiids it Co. Nc. 77 fcrtst Broadw ay, corner Market-street.
sl5 i m_

LIFE! LIFE ! LIFE !.14 All that a
man hath will he give for hTs life.".so we rind it re¬

corded in the most ancient and best of Inxiks, bet when we

s, ;;iou->aeds W\ir.g all arouno us, with Consumption,
Crnui. Cough, A»ti ma. Bronchitis, Spitting Blood, »nd
other Prdroonary AtTections, we are le-1 to doubt tbe correct¬
ness of die above assertion, especially Since it is so well
known that a certain remedy ma/ be obtained wkich al¬

ways arrests those di-ea***s.
DR. JAYNE'S EX PECTORA.NT never fails t» give re¬

lief and always cures after every other means have failed.
This can he. and has been proven in thousands of instances.
w here it has effected radical cures after the patient had be* n

giv-u up by his friends and physicians. Tuis valuable Ex-
nectorant i'sprepared onlv by DP. JAYNE, No.SOSOl'TH
THIRD street, Philadelphia.
Sold at whtiesale ana retail by the Aeent«. A. B. t D.

Sards. Dru"-ists, No. 79 Fulton s-. corLer of G"ld »t., and
loo Pahoa u!.«l»o,«o!d b» D»-rid Sands it Co. No. 77 East
Broadway, c- rner of "»larkel St.; Ahrabam B. Sand*i Co.

Si. 273 B.-oadwav. (Granite Buiiditigs) corner of Chamber
street,

_

s!5 1m

£^~l%XO¥lCE-ELIZ ABETH
___k<. PORT FERRY.On and after Thursday,

Sept lotO, tt>r Uwt trip from New York in the afternooo via
Water Witch and Williamsburgh, wiU be at5J o'clock. La
stead of 6 o'clock. Tbe other trips remain as before. s!5

LIBRARY OF SELECT .NOVELS. SO. IV.!
TvVE N'TT-FITE CENTS EACH.

TTARPER 6i BROTHERS, Cliff-1
JlJL rt. will pnMi*h on Friday morning,
PAUL CLIFFORD: A Novel:' By E. L. Bol-

wer. K«q. Wllh a beautiful engraving on Steel. Price
Twetrty-Ft*vj» Certs. Being flfo. IV. m the Library of]
Select .Vuttii. _

ALREADY PUBLISHED,
PELHAM; Or, Ebe Advenrare*» of n Gentle-j

man. B> E. L. BtTLWEit Steei Piate- Pncc 2,5 cents,

THE DISOWNED. By the same Author..
With a sieel P.ate. Prce cents.
DEVEKKf'X. By the same Author. With a

Phte. PricelH cents.
"

_

ILiRPf.Rs i. Br tiers respectfully atnnmce their inten-
«'."" ;i ocra»-1 >-iii;;.r_ ..j to.- standard novels. sut h
as these if Mr. James Sir E. L Bc> er, i.'-.. a: the very
low price ot twenty five rents. Each m.vei will be com¬

prised ina tingle volume, yet the type (brevier) will be
larpe ennogn to.-n«ure easy legibility. The pa»e* will he
in dounie columns.
A volume will he puhli-hed about once a fortnight, or

otien?r ifocrnsi«n *l;n!l require. In this respect The icb-
lishers will be governed hr ill- supply: whatever go<nl

j wprk» appear wiil be promptly issue.j m"the octavo enitio:^
The works introduced in thisednio» will be given com¬

plete, without omission or abridgement; a;..l in the neatest

j and handsomest aianner. The.paper will be of excellent
I qnality; tbesheets wQJ be dried and pre<»etl, so that the
I volumes w-iii be in order/for bmding; and as the pnee is
lower than that ofany edition or form In which such works
have ever been published here or elsewhere, tke publishers
confidently anticipate a liberal encnurag-m<-rii from the

pebhe._*15 2.1*'

TVTEW GOODS AT NEW PRICES..
Li. v SCTTON S: RTJXDLE invite the octice "f their
friends,and all per«ons « ho wish good, at very low prices,
m caD and examine their large stock di:ect trom auction.
which they are now offering at very great inducement* for
cs-h. 177 SPRING, corner Sullivan street.
N. B..No deception practiced at this store.

A Lad of respectable connections and good habits wanted.
«141 wi.-_ _

FALL AND WINTER GOODS at the
N'EW-YORK CASH TAILORING ESTABLISH¬

MENT, 142 Fulton-streetj.near Broadway.
The subscribers are prepared with a large and extensive

assortment ol FALL AND WINTER GOODS to exe¬

cute orders for garments at the shortest notice, and atasmali
advance from cost. Our purchases are made exclusively for
cash, and we commence our fall business fully determined
to sustain our unusna ly low prices, and furnish our custom¬

ers with a fir-t rate article at a small profit for ready money.
Stranger* and others visiting toe city who arv in want of

an outfit, will find it t» their interest in call and examine our

goods and style of work before leaving their ord»ri.
Full suits furnished in 24 hours.
Strict punctuality observed in tilling orders.
si2isti J. C. BOOTH it CO.

FALL GOODS..The undersigned is
prepared with his usual extensive assortment of sea-

sonable Goads to execut" orders for Garment* in a style
which will co.iport with any bouse in the Trade, at prices
which must oner inducements to those paying ready nar-

ney.Attention Issolicited to the style of Pantaloons furnished
at this establishment, as parti' ularcare is directed to this de
partmenl, itim the view of giving entire satufaction.
Tho*e w!io have experienced any difficulty in getting

suited, aic assured that a superior fit can aiway. be realized.
French and English Cassimeres in a great variety ef new

patterns just received. The assortment ol Vesting, which

gave so much satisfaction through the Spring and Summer
seasons,will be kept up.
French and English Cloths of super and medium quali¬

ties for Dress and Frock C-ats, Pilot and Beaver Cloths for
Surtouts, always on hand.
Fancy dress articles, including Silk and Satin Scarf*,

Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery, Su.penders.
Shirts, Collars, Ice, at usual moderate prices.

WM. T. JENNINGS,
Late Lynde L Jennings, 22!) Broadway, American Hotel
sStfls

A MERICAN MUSEUM. AND GAK-
;~a DEN,opposite St. Paul's Ch ...

GRAND GALA V. K . v.

Double AttractionsH and no extra charge.
Performances twice r-r-« day.

Mr. HARRING I'OiV. the celebrated Magician and Ven-
iriloqnist: Mr. WINCIIELL, die Yankee Drollerist; Mrs.
HOOD, the popular vocalist; LA PETITE CELESTE,
the beautifuldanseuse ; the M\ STERIOUS GIPSV GIRL,
Balloon Ascensions; a den of Living Snakes, f00,000 Curi¬
osities. Perforiha M* Tw ice Every Dny, Commencieg at4
o'clock and 7* o'clock, P. M.
O* On Monday, the I2:h insL in honor of the Great Cel¬

ebration. Ten Balloon Ascensions will take place at inter¬
val- throughout the day.
Admittance to the whole.museum.garden nnd entertain-

tncwta.bs cento; Ch Idren h» If price.
(»eo. B. Rollins, Auctioneer.

POSITIVE CHANCERY SALE of
356 Lots in the village of Wjlliamsbargb, on Thursday

September 15th. at 12.o'clock, at the King* County Hotel,
(neur the Peck dtp ferry! Williamsburgh, situated lietwei
sonth Sixth street and Williamsburgh road; and lying on

McKibbin.Marsaall, Moore, Varet. Cook. De Bevoise,Mor-
rell, and Smithstreets, Graham avenue, Newtown road and
the W/j||iam*burgb road. They will he sold singly and ic
parcels. .Map« mav be seen al the Kings County otel,
Williamsburgh; Franklin Hou«e. Brooklyn; Merchants' Ex¬
change, New York; and at thesalrs room ofWilkins v Rol-
IM«. No. 11 Broad street sl42n<-

171DUCATION for M)ULTS, 4.5h
Ii Broome street.Mr. CHAMBERLAIN'S School I ir
Adults Lsopen day and evening, and is intended for those
who desire to devote their whole tune to study, as well as

for those.whu can occasioually spaie an hour ortwoior
some particular branch ol education.
Penmanship.Mr. Dolmage can accommodate those who

desire instruction in Writing, [q bis morning, afternoon or

evening class.
Drawing and Painting.Sir. Pureellbasa rlassof ladies

and one ofyoung gentlemen in the afternoon, and isorgan-
I izing an evening class forartixans ami amateurs.

Arithmetic, Book-keeping, Grammar and Latin are

taught on a plan of. individual instruction, which enables
each *tud..iit to make the most of the lime devoted to study.
Mr. c has n tew vacancies in his school for boys, winch

is entirely under his personal in*ti uction, except in writing.
si-i Siis

~\KTvre 11 ES AND JEWELRY verj
Jf v low..The subscriber is selling all deseriptions oi

gold and silver lever, anchor, escapement, lepioe ami vergf
Wut,-i.e.. i> ami ntl R igs, Pins, Gold Pencils, Keys,Lc at

retail lower than at any athe* place in the city. Cole
Wnxuht-s as low j- SO to 10dollars ej"^. VVatches and Jew-
elry exchanged or bougnt.

iVll watches warranted to keep g.«od '.tme or the mone]
returned. C. ALLEN,
Ii; porter ."' ». [.ri.eslew; !r..', .. .nu* and retail. 3f

W all siwi. on siairs. d30 istl

I>IDDLED NEWCASTLE GOAL..
Si, TheshipMedora hasjostarrived and will be dis¬

charging, iu .i few davs, Middled Newcastle Coal, imported
expressly for sm ths' use, for s tie it- lots to suit purchisers,
by WARD Si BROWNE, 111 Washington-si

slS co'ner ot Laight.

\I/"ALL'S END NEWCASTLE Coal
¥ t The ship Manco, I ol Beach-street, is now di*-

charging of the above superior fuel, ol a .arge sir.*, suitable
tor 'amilie. and forsale i-i lots lb suit pur« h.isers, by

WARD S: BROWNE, 111 Washin"! nitre«,
s!5 corn-r of I^iigiii-strceL

INCH \N C E R y .Before the I ice Chau-
cellor. John Hilton vs. Kilborn <? Robin-on, Itc.

l*i pursuance r.f a decretal oroer of n is Court, made in
the above entitled cau*e, will be sohl at public auc by or

under the direction of tii" subscriber, one of the Masters of
t is Court al the Merchants' Exchange:hi the city «f New-
York,on the 7;L cay of October rifr.xt, al J2 o'clock cuon of
that day.

Ail the undivided one fourth part of all trOse tlfteea sev¬

eral loU, pieces or parrels of ground, ^i:u^le, lying and

g nine Eleventh Wardofthe city of New-York, com-

mencing on the Easterly side bl Avenue D, forty-seven
feet eleven inches from the Easterly corner of Avenue D
.in. I Etgbib-strcet, adjoining properly n->w or lately ia po»-
iesM*onof-Pitts, and running urnce Northerly along
Avenue D one hundied and thirty-nine t.et eleven inches to

the corner ol Ninth street; thence South-easterly along the

Southerly line of Kintn-street two hundred ami seven feet
to the corner of Lewis-street j tlie-.ce Sorjü.erly, al.>ng the
Westerly bne of Lewis-street,one hundred and eigbty-uln'
feet fduT inches to the North corner ».f Lewis-sueet and
Eighth-street; ibenre Westerly along Eighth street thirty-
two feet to propeity lately belonging to the N» w-Vork D-y
Dock Company; tnenceNortb-eastertr, and ta'iilel with
Avenue D, r.iiiety-three feel eitven inches; thence North¬
westerly, and parallel with Eighth street, seventy-two fee ;
ttiem-e South-westerly, r.nd paralbl with Avenue D,u neiy.
three teet e! ven tnehe* to Eighth street: then-e N"ru>-
weiierlv, alcng Eigluh -treet. th'ny-oue feet, to property
now or'lateij in the possession of-ein-; tiierc«; North-
eastfriy, am! parallel with Avenue D. ßitty-seven leet rirven
inches; thence Westerly orNr»rtb-westerly,andparaMelwiih
Eighth strest. ninety-seven feet to Avenue D. ttie place ni

beginning; beieg ilesignnteil on a diagram, c» ored red,
accompa »yingadee«! from the New York Dry Dock Com¬
pany W W'iJfiam P. H.i*kin», anil numbered theo on 1,2,3
A, 5, S, 7, 8. 9, m 11. 12, 13, 14, 15. aud aeing <le»ignated
on a map th-rro:",ancex-d to laidmor gage.coloredyellovv.
AlU> also; the undivided rme-iourth part of all ibo«e two

cenaia olher lo s, pi-ce» or parcel* of laud, situate, lyint
and being in the Eleventh Ward ot the City of New-Y r«

fiontng on the Nortr.eriv side oi Eigbth-st eeLcommencing
al a point in the sai/lstreet Jistant one hundred ami twenty-
eight feet East" aidlv trom the intersection of the Easterly
Use oi Avenue D and the Northerly line of Eiirhtb-street;
thence rtmbfng Eastwardfy, along the Nortkeriy lice o'

Eiybth streeL torty-eie-''i feet; thence Northwardly, par.d
let with Avenue D. ninety three leet eleven inches, to the

Northerly lice of Eighth Street, the place ol beg.lining.
hetsg designated on the abeve mentioned map, colorti
bine.
Amd also, the undivided one-fonrtli part of al! that certain

other lot, piece orparcel of laud, situate, lying and d-ing in

the Eievent Ward 61 the city of IV'ew-Yor«, fiocti ig oi

the Northerly side of Eighth-street, c rntnencmg at a p«*ini
on said street distant oae hundred and -eveotv j:x f. el Ea*i-

wardly from the interse- uon of the Easifriy iiae ot A»enu«
D and'the Northerly line ot Eigh h-»treet; tfiecce ra mini
Ea*iwardlr, along the Northedy Im' of Eiyhtb-s-ree
twenty-four feel; thence Northwardly, o« a lir*e paraiM
wirb A»enae D. ninety-three feet eleven inches: tbeiic.
Wettwardly, on a Iiae parall-i vsitn Ehrblb sir.et. twent. .

four feet; thence Soothward ly, on * hoe parallel with Avenu
D. ninety-thr.e feet eleven inches, to ine tvirthefly lir>e of
Eigbtii-slreeu the place ot beginning.and teng colrred
bloe on the above nentMoed map.
New-York. Sept 14,184?.

WILLIAM W. CAMPBELL, Masterin Cbaecery.
O. H Platt, Solici'jjr. sI5 Sawttls

BR1ST0LS SARSAPARILLA.For
snlehy WILLIAM BFROER. Wao.V-ale DroggisT.

Nos. 50 ami 32 Coortiabdt street and 1SS Greenwtcb-sireet.
Wholesale Agent for :be Proprietor C. C. BRISTOL, oi

Buffalo.
Tbe loliowing editorial notices irom the most respectable

portions of tbe press in favor of Bristol's SAitSiPAtu:.:..«.,
are submitted to the public.

[From tbe New-York Tribune. Mny 25. IS42-]
In caibng attention to " Bristol s Extract ok S*rs »r«-

RiLLA.'a remarkable care by which is attested in n»r.>

lamns this morning, we are confident that we are doing a

*er**icetoail who may be afflicted with scrofulous ind otner
disorders originating in imparity of the blood, or with km-
dred formsoflocal disease. We have known Mr. Bri-M! for
years a* a gentleman of intelligence auc integrity; and we
haw known instances within the sphere of our personal ac¬

quaintance when- tl .. mos rrai lafale distempers have been
cared by ins . Extract of Sarsspari-la.' We do ootsappose
it wij; cure all or neaiiy a'l diseases: but in rtspect :«. the
eiass of disorders above mentioned we spea.s wbat we

know.
|Fn<m the New World.]

Bristol's Extract ci ^.\Rs^r.>kill.\ .Thisis oiteof
the few advertised medicines that cannot be stigmatized
with evMckerp. W, invite the alientinn of those.interested
to the strongly certified caseoi cure relat-d by Mr. Br.-ioi
inooradvertisuig columns. Sarsaparilla, it is well ksHovn.
:s oi.e of the mas; efficient; and it the same time innocuous
s_e,.js in thewhole malerxa meiica, raid ry far the best and
purest preparation «\f it is thai offered by Bristol, Forsale
at Milhan's, Hi Broadway.

From the Saratoga Whig, Jane 2. I3<n.
Bristol's Extract of >arsa?a:iilla.'1 hi? preparation,

advertised in another column, le oimnen ted r.s it ti;s heeu
by the New York Gazetteand other paper*, by the Medi-
cal Faculty of BorPalo, by the e>.;tor ot the Burla In Patriot
and Journal in a It ttei to us. is freed from the (.frei: w. ii-
gronnded prtjudi» es n-rainsl nostrums. We therefore with
pleasure announce our belief in ils erScmcy tor the cure of
:i.:>-e diseases ior which ii purposes to beintended.

From the New-York Gazette, Octnl>er 6, l"3'J.
Bristol's Extract or Sarsaparilla..It »«r^ bnt

courtesy to csll the attention ofour readers to i^e u.valuable
prepat tion which will Ue fonnd advertised in another co¬

lumn. f-t Mr. Bristol is a brother editor, and issues a

highly interesting newspaper every now and then, one or

Iwo numbers of which we have already notice I; and the
rnedicine itsell has been eulogised by nearly all the press of
the western country, and, we rtonbt not, justly eulogised.
It has In its favor, moreover, very flattering testimonial"!mm
the most eminent uractitiimers hi every part of the country
whereat i« used. There is beauty and t-s;e enough in the
bottles, and in theeiigrav-d labelsm which they are en¬

veloped, to induce a purchase, even il ihe preparation itself
were not »iv1>: the *$overeignest in the world,"*as every nee

most believe it t<.that is, every one who would not resist
a ma-< ofdocumentary evidence conclusiveenough to con¬

vert a Ttrk to Christianity. Buy one of the bottles, gentle
eader, and see whether yon do not agree with us, on this
latter point at ieast.

[From the New \ orker, May -J. '.
The season has now fully arr.ved at which u is incumbent

on every one to renovate, mi jar as may he. Ir.s constitution,
and guard against the levels and oilier complaints 10 which
ail are more or lessexposed in summer. A thorough puri¬
fication t»f ihe blood from the acid bamorsand vitiated cob-
dition lo wbicb thesudden extren.es o^beat and cold en¬

countered in w mier have reduced it. and the consequent re¬
storation ofthedigestive and vital organs from languid aud
diseased lo healthy action, wül in vtrj man} cases prevent
a long ana dangerous ill .ess. Precaution and caretnlnvss
have saved many valaable livts; they have never s.u. r;-

ticed one. M bo, then, v. Ill discard them i
The virtues ofSarsapdrilla a. a purifier of the blood, and

renovator ofdie system, bsve long been estab"lLh«d t<y a

unauintous concurrence of medical authority; 'Many pre¬
parations embodying them have s..iicite»l and now solicit
the patronage ot the publics Ainring these, Kristvl's Com¬
pound Extract ol Sarsaparilla h<;|iisa rank deservedly high.
The manufacturers have devoted years to perfecting ii.and
it may be confidently pronounced one of the best prepara¬
tions in existence.

[From the Detroit Daily Advertiser, June3, 1441.]
We call tbe reader's intention to a notice in another col¬

umn, from the New-Yorker, of Bristol's Extract ol Sarsa¬
parilla. We have;tested its virtues, and unhesitatingly re¬

commend it .is a valuable and pleasant spring a«d summer

medicine. -

[From the Geneva Gazette J
We would call attention to the advertisement in our col¬

umn- id-day ot the * Extract <»i Sarsaparilla,' from the Lab¬
oratory ol C. C. Bristol,ol Buffalo. Perhaps there is no

preparation of the day which enjoys so enviable a repnta.
lion as a remedial agent as Ibis. At ihe West, its success

has beert unbounded, and wbeiever introduced we believe
it has given the most perfect satisfaction. We have been
shown this day a Lithograph, by Steele <x Peck, of a most

remarkable (ure of an obstinate cutaneous erupuon, w here
the whole body naa covered with large fulsome ulcers, and
even the tonsils Ol tbe throat eaten away : and by the use

ofonly six botdes of tbe Sarsaparilla, the patient was en¬

tirely restored to bea lib. The certificates may be seen at

Mr. Kell. y's Drug Store, where the article may he bail in
any quantity. -

fFrom the Utica Oliserver.]
purifying no: Blooo .Tbe best medicine for re.

moving all impurities of the blood is tbat ol . Bristol's Ex¬
tract oi Mirsapariiia,' advertised in Ulis paper, and lo which
we refer all concerned. A friend, writing to us, speaks of
tin* medicine lo ihe most exalted terms, having been made
acaamnted <»iih itsim-luloess ley its beneftetal erlectacom¬
ing under his immediate observation. The reputation it

has already acquired is very general, and those who make
u«e i>l :t ior the purpose ol strengthening the system, or lor

die eiad,cation of disvasi growing ouiot any impurities of
the.blood, we are assured, ennot tail to derive salutary
t. Li fit therefrom. Physicians at the West,"of the most re¬

spectable character, testify to the value of the preparation,
and ihe proprietor; Mr. C. C. Bristol, of Buffalo, is a re

spectable cbera 1st and druggist, of much skill andexperi-
Tbe medicine is for sale by William Bristol, ot this

sity. .
[From the Rochester Daily Advertiser.]

"Bristol's Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla," prepared
Lw it. c. ftrislol.ol Buffalo, ol which an advertisement may
Be found in anothenco uimi, is a good article, aad entirely
destitute oi al! quackery. Independent y of the ample tes¬
timonials fmm professional men, adduced by Mr. Bristol,
w» are well sansfied ol the Extract ol Sarsaparilla; as we

have used it ourselves with entire success, in removing il>«
iflectiou under which we labored. In all cutaneous affec-
lions, especially, it is invaluable.

[From the Daily Btiff.ilo Journal.]
The llowiag deservedly favorable notice of Bristol's

Extract of Sarsaparilla is taken from the New-Yorker of
th«3d intteiit.
Sarsaparilla..Allhoug"- decidedly averse to putting

any of the quack remedii s »{ the day, yet we are induced
to notice a meiii. ine ofa iliflereni charact r, at the instance
0' a friend who has iis.-d it wilb decided suc<*ess ia his fam¬
ily. We allude to '^Bristol's Compound Extract of Sarsa-
parilla." whicii is extensively manufactured at Buffalo, by
C. C. Bristol, Drnggi l We do tin- the more readily, a* it

is warmly recommended by many able medical men at the

West, and ns we »ie assured, by all the Physicians in Bnf-
falo, who state that they use it in their practice, and with
de< led sui ess in chronic disea-es and Miher nBections
arising from an impureslate df the blood. This is a con

vincing proofofits efficiency, as the medical faculty, ii is
well kn'j-.v:., are decidedly oppo-ed to ail quack remedies,

[Fmm the Deiroit Spirit of 76, OcL 21st.]
We are sorry to perceive that many of our younger as

well as older raemaers ofsociety in tins city, are complain¬
ing ol wbat are thought to berbeumatic pains. Now in our
long course of pract ce in tbe medical profession, we have
at all t mes found that the majority of those cases were the
sons'quence of the too free use oi mercu'iai preparation-,
i. put g itivi!tc, ami we in ver failed lonlleviute and cure

ihe same w ho the Sarsaparilla. There are many prepara¬
tions of that root, but rion-, we believe is equal to thai pre¬
pared by C. C. Bristol OfBuffalo. We know not whether
heb is an agent in this tow n at present, nor if there i« any of
tbe medicine to be had here; but if i' can be procured, we
know that there is not in the whole range of tue m«:rrui

metfira, a remedy so useful a-this is in mercurial,as well i>

scrofulous and eruptive diseases. We do 'iu;st earnestly re¬

commend it W Ihme that are rr!ecteil with anysuch diseas«.-.

Ifany thing were n» eded to . stablisb lh« truth of ihe case

of Alias Van Doozer-.the following editorial remark* :i im
tlie Oswego co Whig, ofJune 3d, 1341, would be sur.icient
to satisfy tbe most skeptical:

Bristol's CoHPOOyo EXTRACT or Sarsaparilla..It i-
not ofien that we pay any attention 10 tbe various nostrums
and atentmedicineä which iuundaie.ourcouniry,each and
all of which profess to le- a yivereign renieily tor all " the
ills '.viiicli rles|) is he;r to," and our readers will bear u- wit-
ness "hat since oar whole njourn in this conntry, we have
only on one or two occasions noticau ibeui at alL This
cour-e ha1- been nrompted by a determination not u> recom¬
mend any article wiih tiie qualities of which we were unac¬

quainted. But when we are satisfied of the useful cess or

bfmeflcialeffects of any menicine, no peison wore cheerful¬
ly gives publicity to the fact than ourselves. It is with full
conviction and undeniable proof of the value of the above
preparation that we call upr>n ail our f iends w ho may be
afflicted with scrofulous complaints, or any disease arising
from impurity of the blood, w give it a lair tnai, with as¬

surance of rehet, if not cure; and as an inducemenL we jr|V«
an insfanceof hs wonderful and happy effects in this neigh-
berbood. Mr. WUIiaai Van Doozer,of Granby, hasa daugh¬
ter, some twelve years »ld, who had been athxted with a

.cmfolous affection in the knee, and whicn for a lon^ time
aisli mgh mnch money hid been expended,) batHerf the
-k II ol our best physicians The entsre knee was ulcer¬
ated, the bone became affected, and many pieces were diss
charged At thiseräis; the attending physician, and he one

fine best in ooryillage, gave it as bis opinion tkat nothing
short of an arapctiofi ol the di^-ase.; limb could save tbe lite
of thechil 1. At Uiist 'iieihe father providentially called ai
the store of nur friend R. L. I^iwrence, and while notiring
ibe display of the various medicine- around r im, ir/nndered
why, m he va»t cdtSeetion. nothing coald be found to afford
relief to his sutTering liitle'Viaugbter. After hearing a state-
ment of the case, Air L informed him lhat be had a new

medicine which was highly recommended for such com-

plaintsj and urged him to test its erlicacy. He purchased a

.ottle. The remainder ot the story is weiu loid. That bot¬
tle, although at tae time ot cunm ncing ia use the child
a a- confined to he: b- I and wnitrely helpless, in less than
i month, restored her so far to health as to enable b«*r to

join in the active amusements of the other chi'dren; and
her frame, which had become emaciated, now assumed a

robes and healthy appearance. The leg from long con-

i-HCiion,wiil probably tieverresume its nnm'Uve shape; hoL
r >«i the use ol half a bottle more, the flesh h resinred to its
ormer soundness, and the ch^l is in perfect health.
Another case, eoually wonderful, of its beneficial effects,

will be fou.'.ri in onr advertising enlnmr.s-
Doct. P H Hard, sacce^sor to R- L. Lawrence, is sofo

igeot for .Mr. Bristol in this place, of whom ihe medicine
nay be obtained. -

[From the New World. SepL 19,1240.
.. Bristol's Extract or Sarsaparilla..Of all tbe re-

markahle catastrophes which *«Te ever born in the brain
if a novrlisi, we do not belirve that there ever waj.nr ever

-jonid be. ooe more remarkable than thai which conclaves
he story on tbe Ia«t page of this paper, entiüed ' The Doom
Vvened.' It should be"perused by all who are in fove with
1*. I»* Mr. BrbJol can produce such wonderful . ffects by
s matchless raeuiciae. (aad *e have no reasou to doubtit,}

.¦ deservfs the gratitude ot a eeneratlon. j
.. in the r. of good judge*, BrMofs Extract of Sar-

aparilla is far superior t» fiwainr's Panacen.becrme all the
irtuesand none of the deleb-rfous properti -» of the latter.
The Pasasea b simply a detoetim ot Sarsaparilla with a few
rrains corrosive snblirnate, which is nothing more sor less

tJ.an a prrpantioQ of mercury.tbt proto-cklo.-i ie, we be«
oe»e. N-w DrMDiS Bxtrt< l ss pure ami made n the mot
skilial and scicatidc raaaoer. Vv'tiirr». ifi«reore. it cao d«>
no injury, ir is sure \r> conier incalculable bcfiefiL Far sale
at Milhau'* Pfcarm»<-T,m BroaOwtv.."
[From the New-York Protestant Vtndicator. Not. 3. IS4L]Bristol's Ei-TxvCT ok Sarsapasilua..v»e wvf r n*t;ce
thr * all-efficient' medicines, geouineor quacferrvoftbeday.
Bat we have witnessed a case ol oar own Executive Cona-
m tree, wlnco we cannot passoverm silence. We aliud»
to :i:e n-marfcabie cure oi Mr. Thomas Hogan. wfc* is well
known ::i » at city aad to our city autoor.Ue-i, :r>in his ofli-
c a! datie-:n ibe CHy HnB. He »j( brought. j.->:br verv
sates o! drj:h by a mo t pamfaidisenj*. ratbe face «od bead.
1: wa< prvnoun.-ed a »emfu.'oes ntfecLon. His physicians
eeased ü.e r ts and he was despaired of by hi* htde fam¬
ily; while \r-< friends expected daily to bear that be was
consigned to the torn**.
But we are n.i tt;r delighted witnesses of h.s cnexpectesl

restoration to health. SO that he can go al*mt and attend to
business. \ t:.:s. we know, was eÄectied vmply by bis
taking strictly aecordrng to rule Bristol's Extract el Sarsa-
parilia.

It seems tab* a duty we all owe t«> our artliurd fellow
men ro let them k-tovv Valuable tacts, mat they aiay in des-
p ;rate ca*t>. vnfj'a and its cognate affections try what
aas wrought a marveii>is cuieon «Uiers.
This is n pun" ol quackery; Mr Hegau is willing to cx-

pla -. ami give ai' proper huormalion on this mntter to those
who may wish to we h.iu. He is to be lound at 208 Stan-
10u street. N Y. -

From Koch-«er Evening Test of Oct. 21.
Sarsaparille.Th.- virtues of SArsipariila. in combina¬

tion with some other medicipal roots and herbs, seem to be
successfully Concentrated in the duid prepared by Dr. C
C. Bristol, of Buualo, it «e may junge from tNj tc«t. nany
iio.-ne by various papers (the Butlaio Commercial Advet-
tiserand others) not commonly addicted to putting.
Var>us eas *s bave !.«. pn mend med ot late, showing that,

in cist's of cancer and fiber desperate malades, BiivioPs
preparation h.is been wood«rtuliy successful! The case
mentioned m the advertisements m another co umn, seen»
to be a fair specimen of these remarkable cures. We are-
Endued lomake this notice particularly as a rrntrer of juv
tice. from thegood effects which we know have resulted in
one case ofinternal disease, to which Bristol's Sarstparitla
was lately used.
Personswh* bare any doubts of the efficacy of ttuauiedi-

ci;i»- are invited to call on any of the follow tng City refer¬
ences bielbre pun-basing the article s
John Giles, Stil Pearl street.
Ti omvs Hogan, 3 Stanlon-street.
Wilham W. Randolph r>73 Fourth-street.
Floyd Brvant.l Avenue C.
William H. Siewart«, s ... 4 o :.

.Mr. Johnson, 20 James street.
William Stebbins, corner ol Rivingioa and Ridge-streets.
Ricliard Smith,82 Chiron streeL
Robert H Gordon, IS Orange-s.reeL
Mrs. A Hodge.Si» Ridge-sin* t.
William wii»,m». 66 Lewis streeL
M. \ mdewater. 384 Madison-strecL
I.emuei Leland, ,'i» Hudson strevt.
,i (i Reed, 143 Pulton-Street,.Brooklyn.
.Mr*. War t. t» Bayard street
.1. w. Hen lerson, 278 Grand-street
Jami - McGill, viitj Grand-stn et.
II. R. Knapp, 21 Avenue B. house 504 Fourth-streeL
John Culver, 11* I Stnntdn-street.
C do not " sh any one te. purchase this medicine unlit

they fully satisfiy themselves thai all that t- sakloi it ls tn*,
li therefore they will take the trouble to call on Wm. Bur¬
ger, M Courtlandt street,oral Miumal-'s, tS3 Broadway,
they can examine tuhttanlutl ttt'.imony in addition to the
above, which will prove conclusively that the article i>
what it purports to be.

*

C. C. BRIS TOL.
c \ut10n.As the fr.me öTthis wonderful medicine ex>

tends, numerous preparations are springmr up to reap a
-Mit its rej utai on. The afflicted ilieretore should be
careful il they wi h the tr ie article, to ask ;« r BRISTOL'S,
tint see tlirt' thewritten signature ofC. C. BRISTOL s

¦cross ihe cork ol th* bot de.
For sale by reputable Druggists and Agents throughout

the country.
William burger. Wholesale Ageut, 50 C mrtlrndt street,

and 188 Greenwich street, and at retail ntibe following
places:.Mllhnu's Pharmacy, 183 Broadway; Uushtonat
Aspinwall, 110 Broadway, 8^ William streeL and 10 Asior
Hou-e; James Syme. M. D. 68 Boweryj Robert Legge«,
M. D. 17 Avenue D ; B. Quackinbush, 7i!» Greenwich-st,
and \. Hill, 2H8 Greenwich street.

AUCTION SAIiÄb.
Joshth Richards, Auctioneer.

DY J,AN(iS, RIG HARDS & PLATT,
S v Store IfXs Broadway.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments for auetiou
sales.

Y S. DRAPER; Jr..Store 54 Wit-
Uam-street. corner of Pine-.tre.-t

THURSDAY, Sept. Iff.
Al 10 o'clock, at the auction pwni.

French Goods.By Catalogue:.;For approved endorsed
notes nt 6 months credlL.100 c»sr-s French Goods, com-
prising a gi-eat variety and extensive assortment ofseasona¬
ble article., received per recent arrivals.
Catalogues and samples on morning ofsale.

SATURDAY September 17.
At 10o'clock, m tiie Auction-ltoom.

('t.oTiis and Cassimkres.From the shelves.on acredit
of 6 months, for approved endorsed notes.200 pieces super
West wf England Cloths and Cais.merej, jusl imported.

Aisr>, !H) pieces Cassimeres, of various patterns and de¬
scriptions.

MONDAY, September IX
Damaceo Goods or bark Louisa..At 10o'clock at ibe

storu274 Front street, for cash. unWer the Inspection of the
Wardens of the Port, forxthe benefit of whom it may con-
cern, the entire cargo ofthe bark Louisa, from Marseilles,
consisting of325,cases olive oil; 3 do almond oil; 1C3 cane*
brandy; 535 do muscat wine; 10 half pipes red wine; 31 bbls
vinegar; 25 cases vinenar; 138 ea-es Itquers; 740 casts mini-
seile; 27 cases cologne; 10 do perfumery; 133 do preserved
["raits; 30 do champagne1; 50 do veaniceni; 6" do while beer;
20 do dutch (dieesc; lit do looking glasses; li do musical bxsf
IS to gi't-s and earthenware; ^ ca5ei ch.na ware; 1" do pa-
.'¦.r; j do painted pnner; 4 do umbrellas; s do hats; 55 cases

empty boitles; 27jart almonds; 13 do leornl., 1 do ess*'nreof
hergamot und rose;2do toy.; 2 do capsules; I do quinine; 2
do absyotbe; 28 bbls »all meal; l do snhret; 30 steel; :i cases
safrunum; no anchovies; 2ün do pickh .¦; ti basket* cloves; 80
k< gs pamt; IJ bides pepper; Jo cases coi ks; 5 do do sumac;
7 do merchandise; <'o do blankets and coverlids; I do mus¬
lins; t hale cnrail; I box cysocal; I do images; 3 do alabaster
ornaments; 13 cases table; 2 do marble statues; liiiiitiMcuare
in,n h!e; ] pkg books; I ca^es silk stuils; | trunks shoe*: 4 bbls
iliiur if madder; IC5 iixs lemons, Lc. lie,

TUESDAY, Sept 20.
At 10 o'clock at the auction room.

Cloths and CÄSStMEttES.From the shelves.on a credit
o six months, forapproved endorsed nates.200 pieces «upe-
rior West of England Cloths and Cassimeres. jusl imjiorted.

Also. BO pieces West oi England Cassimeres.
ff. M. Baker, Auctioneer.

T^Y R. M. BAKER .Store 149 Fulton-
J street. THIS DAY,
Fi r rash, in lots to suit purchasers.il quantity «*f Dry

and Fancy Goods, Hardware, Guns, Pocket Cutlery, Oer-
man Silverware. Ate. Sale jmsitive

ALBA KIMHALL^Office No. 42
William-street, near Wail.

A. K. will give his attention to the ..ale of Real Estate,
Stocks, Furniture and Out-Door Sales generally.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Ths> three story dwelling house No. 72 Duaae-SL
Also, a large 3 story liouse InSL Mark's place, witli a

stable.
Stock.90 -hare. Pensacnla Land Company S:n«k.
A beautiful Farm of about 66 acres, ^.viili good ...l-'f.g*,

near Pouxhkeepsie.
niGAR b'U\i PRESERVING.-A

sj? Iar»e assortment of white and brown Sugai.., of supe¬
rior quality, suitable for preservin::. Uc, for sale by J. O.
It D FOWLER, Wholesale and Retail Grocer., gVi Greene
wich street, corner of Murray. Also, a general assortment
ol line Teas, Groceries, itc.

*

N. B.Families; and dealers
.o-e requested to give them a call previous to purchasing
..l.e vrere. S14 lw*

lit I i lLLM p.R Y GOODS very low for
ifj. Cash-STEVENS t GRU.MAN, D5 Beaver -treet, 1
do»r trom Pearl sL New-York, have just received a large
a~«or: J.ent of Fall and Winter Miillni ry and Silk Goods of
almost every description, most of which have been bought
al auction at t.,e present unheard ol low prices. Milliners
a;;i< Merchants who buy fur cash, will find on hand al all
times a large assortment of the most fashionable Millinery
Good . in the city at prices almost without exception less than
can be bought elsewhere. Thi> is not put forth lightly, as
Ihose who have bought of us wed know ; and others have
but to buy to l»e t onvmced. One of the tirm makes it his
business to attend the auction sales daily by which arrange¬
ment they are enabled to avail themselves of many great
bargains all of which they will jell al a small advance irom
cost. They have a lartfe assortmem of Tarlatan Hat Vel¬
vet, and Velvet Hat Ribbons to which thev would particu¬
larly inviie attention. Merchants can always tiod a full as¬
sortment of plain TalTeta and Satin Ribbons from No 1 to
16 at low prices. a29 2mts

~^APS-CLOTM AxXLU'ET^ETC^PS
-A great variety of new and splendid patters adapted

ro infants, children and hovs of a l ages. Also, ladies
Riding Caps ot very beautifu' pattern«, and gentlemen's
Sporting and Dre.-n Caps. The sub.cnber flauer» htmsel
he has the largest and best assortment of Caps in the city'
and a furtlwr recommendation is th* extreme moderate
prices al which thev are "ended. WJjolesale ansl retail at

WATSON'S, 154 Chatham-sireet, and
s$ utf 160 Bowery.

ti AKPETING and Oil Cloths, cheaper
/ ihan ever!!.JONES k MARCY, 101 Bowery, offer

for sale at lowest possible prices, an extensive assort¬
ment of new and »plendid Carpeting et all kinds, suited to
the Fall Trade.
Their stock of Oil Cloths Ls the mt>st extensive in tbe city,

and emoraces several elegant patterns which can be found
at no oilvr place.
They have also just received several thousand yards ot

Oil Cloth slightly damaged, which they are selling at greatbargains! slO lwis*

C~^LDS, CCÜGrfS~äod OONSÜMPl
J TION._Dr. SWAYNE S COMPOUND SYRUP of

W ILD CHERRY is an invaluable remedy for al' diseases
tndieauv ol Pulmonary Affection*, such as recent chronic
coughs, hoarseness, whr.oping-cou^b, wheeling and diffi¬
culty of breathing, croup and spitting of blood, itc. This
Svrüp immediately begins io heal t»c ulcerated lungs, stop¬ping profuse night sweats, mitigating th* distressing cougb,
ami at the same lime inducing a healthy an natural expec¬
toration; also relieving the bbortaest ol breath and p*in m
ihe ches>, which harasg th«j sufferer on the sligbie* exercise,
end ftnadv the hectic ßuab in ibe palbd and emaciated
cheek will soon vani-h, ar d the »nfl'erer will perceive bisa-
self snatched from a premature grave and reitored to tbe en¬
joyment ef comfortable health. For sale only at Dr. W. H.
>!i!nor*s Drug Store, 192Bioadwa>. cor Johnst slilmis*

THE FIRM OF HASKELL L MAR-
TIN, stone-setter», has tbh dai; dj**jl/ed hv mutual

consent BENJAMIN HASKELL,
JOHN MARTIN.

New-Vork. S»pL 14. 1341 _*il^T_
MHOUSE TO LKT IN BROOKLYN.

.Sitcated ea tbe Heights. No. 81 Hicks street, W
i- a convenient two story (XweUmg. and will be In low dll
kt of Mar Pncce«tioa immethaiely. Inquu-e on th epram-ila,orof '

J.WLNCHESTER, JO Ann at. ea aa«


